Whole Blood Polymerase Chain Reaction in a Neonate with Disseminated Herpes Simplex Virus Infection and Liver Failure
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Abstract

A late preterm neonate born by cesarean section with intact membranes presented at 9 days of life with shock and liver failure. Surface cultures were negative but whole blood polymerase chain reaction was positive for herpes simplex virus type 2, underscoring the value of this test in early diagnosis of perinatally acquired disseminated herpes simplex virus infection without skin lesions.
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A late preterm male neonate was born following a prenatal course that was unremarkable until 10 days prior to delivery when the mother developed a rash on her arm. The following day, she developed a fever to 38.3°C and was evaluated with a complete blood count that was normal. The next day, her temperature was 39.4°C and she developed headache, neck pain, and myalgias. Her transaminases were elevated and her platelet count was depressed. The mother was admitted to a community hospital and underwent an infectious disease evaluation. She subsequently developed encephalopathy, and an urgent cesarean section was performed at 36 weeks gestation. Rupture of membranes occurred at delivery with clear amniotic fluid. The infant was vigorous with Apgar scores of 8 at 1 minute and 9 at 5 minutes. On postpartum day 2, the mother's herpes simplex virus (HSV)-2 IgM was positive and her HSV-2 IgG was negative. Cervical exam revealed no lesions, but an HSV polymerase chain reaction (PCR) from a cervical swab was positive. A diagnosis of primary HSV viremia in the mother was made. Of note, she was not treated with acyclovir prior to delivery. During admission, a nasal swab was obtained from the infant, and he was sent home on day of life 4 with routine follow-up. The HSV nasal culture was subsequently negative.

The baby remained in good health until 9 days of age when he was sleepier than usual and was having difficulty feeding. That day, he was brought to his pediatrician's office for a circumcision. He appeared well, so the procedure was performed, and he fed well afterward. That evening he became lethargic then limp, blue, and unresponsive. Rescue breaths were given by the mother and emergency services summoned.

Upon arrival to the community hospital emergency department by ambulance, the infant was limp and jaundiced, with recurrent apnea. Axillary temperature was 31.4°C. He was intubated and given intravenous saline boluses to total 30 mL/kg. Laboratory evaluation revealed a white blood cell (WBC) count of $3.5 \times 10^9$/L with 20% neutrophils, 3% bands, and 67% lymphocytes. C-reactive protein was 1,943 nmol/L. The cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) showed no WBCs and 630 red blood cells per microliter with normal glucose and protein. The lumbar puncture did not yield sufficient CSF for an HSV PCR. Urinalysis was normal. Bacterial cultures of the blood, CSF, and urine and nasal swabs for influenza, respiratory syncytial virus, and pertussis were obtained (all subsequently negative). Ampicillin, gentamicin, and acyclovir were started, and he was transferred to a tertiary facility for further evaluation and treatment.

On arrival to the tertiary hospital, the infant was poorly responsive and hypotonic. His abdomen was soft, with no mass or hepatosplenomegaly. There were no lesions noted on
skin exam. A chest radiograph was unremarkable. Liver enzymes were notable for an aspartate transaminase of 4851 U/L and alanine transferase (ALT) of 986 U/L. The infant’s international normalization ratio was > 11.5. His platelet count was 14 × 10^9/L. Ampicillin and gentamicin were discontinued after 48 hours. Whole blood HSV PCR was positive for HSV-2. Surface cultures of the nasopharynx, anus, and conjunctivae and a urine culture were negative for both HSV-1 and HSV-2. Initial serologies for HSV-1 and HSV-2 were negative, but when repeated 6 days later revealed a highly positive IgM to HSV-2. A second lumbar puncture was performed after 17 days of treatment with acyclovir with CSF positive for HSV-2 by PCR. Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain showed periventricular white matter injury (►Fig. 1). An ophthalmologic exam was normal; the baby never developed skin lesions.

The infant’s hospital course was significant for liver failure with severe ascites and pleural effusions that ultimately improved over the course of treatment. Laboratory values are summarized in ►Table 1. His bone marrow recovered as well with normalization of his WBC and platelet counts. He was treated with intravenous acyclovir until his CSF HSV PCR was negative (4 weeks) and then was sent home on suppressive oral acyclovir therapy for 6 months with close neurodevelopmental follow-up.

**Discussion**

HSV infection in the fetus/neonate is classified as intrauterine infection (either an ascending infection or transplacental infection due to maternal viremia), infection acquired at birth, or infection acquired after birth. Intrauterine infection is much less common and usually presents as a triad of cutaneous, ophthalmologic, and central nervous system (CNS) findings. HSV infection acquired at birth generally presents between 1 and 2 weeks as disease localized to the skin, eyes, and mouth (40 to 45% of cases), encephalitis with or without skin disease (30 to 35%), or disseminated disease (20 to 25%). Disseminated disease involves multiple organs, most commonly the liver, lungs, and CNS.

HSV, particularly HSV-1, infection can also be acquired after delivery from direct contact with a mucosal lesion (e.g., contact with lesions on the breast during nursing, being kissed by someone with an oral lesion, or during direct orogenital suctioning as part of ritual circumcision in some orthodox Jewish communities). The circumcision was not likely related to the infection in this infant given the symptom onset shortly after (or perhaps even prior to) the procedure.

The risk of transmission at delivery is much higher in a woman with a primary HSV infection (25 to 60%) than in a woman with a recurrence (< 2%). This case is instructive in that the mother had an illness consistent with primary HSV viremia/encephalitis but did not have any genital lesions. The mode of acquisition of neonatal HSV was different from the usual intrapartum acquisition as the infant passes through the birth canal. In the latter scenario, delivery by cesarean

### Table 1 Laboratory values

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>DOL 10</th>
<th>DOL 11</th>
<th>DOL 12</th>
<th>DOL 13</th>
<th>DOL 15</th>
<th>DOL 16</th>
<th>DOL 20</th>
<th>DOL 29</th>
<th>DOL 36</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AST (U/L)</td>
<td>4951</td>
<td>9647</td>
<td>4928</td>
<td>2427</td>
<td>1423</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>162</td>
<td>344</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALT (U/L)</td>
<td>986</td>
<td>1578</td>
<td>973</td>
<td>721</td>
<td>459</td>
<td>359</td>
<td>115</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>113</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GGT (U/L)</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>307</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. bili (mg/dL)</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INR</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>2.84</td>
<td>2.46</td>
<td>1.73</td>
<td>2.10</td>
<td>1.38</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUN (mg/dL)</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creatinine (mg/dL)</td>
<td>0.71</td>
<td>0.7</td>
<td>0.84</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>0.41</td>
<td>0.33</td>
<td>0.49</td>
<td>0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBC (K/mm³)</td>
<td>2.8</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>10.6</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>29.2</td>
<td>36.8</td>
<td>27.8</td>
<td>20.2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HCT (%)</td>
<td>44.5</td>
<td>43.1</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38.2</td>
<td>31.6</td>
<td>29.8</td>
<td>25.3</td>
<td>26.2</td>
<td>25.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Platelet (K/mm³)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>262</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: ALT, alanine transferase; AST, aspartate transaminase; BUN, blood urea nitrogen; D. bili, direct bilirubin; DOL, day of life; GGT, gamma-glutamyl transpeptidase; HCT, hematocrit; INR, international normalization ratio; WBC, white blood cells.
section at or shortly after rupture of membranes decreases but does not eliminate risk. The nasal culture obtained after 12 hours in the infant was negative as were the surface cultures obtained at the tertiary hospital. Acyclovir was not started in the first few days of life because the infant looked well, was born by cesarean section, and ultimately had a negative HSV nasal culture. We speculate that whole blood HSV PCR analysis and HSV culture of the conjunctiva, mouth, and anus in addition to the culture of the nasopharynx on the infant at 12 to 24 hours of life may have been helpful in earlier diagnosis. Indeed, given the maternal history of primary multisystem HSV infection and the high risk of transmission to the neonate, one reasonable approach would have been a full diagnostic evaluation as well as starting empiric acyclovir pending laboratory results. This is in marked contrast to an infant born via cesarean section through intact membranes to a mother who has genital herpes without systemic symptoms.

With respect to infants who have been exposed to HSV during the birth process, current guidelines from the American Academy of Pediatrics recommend obtaining swabs of the mouth, nasopharynx, conjunctiva, and anus for HSV culture 12 to 24 hours after delivery for infants born vaginally or by cesarean section to women with active genital HSV lesions (a single swab can be used for all four locations with the anus cultured last). Positive surface cultures obtained after 12 to 24 hours of life suggest active infection, rather than contamination during delivery. Some experts recommend initiating treatment of the neonate with acyclovir after obtaining the cultures in primary maternal infections but not recurrent infections. If the surface culture is positive, the baby is presumed to be infected; further testing should then include CSF for HSV culture and PCR, whole blood for HSV PCR, and serum ALT. If these further tests are negative, a 10-day course of acyclovir is recommended.

Diagnosis of neonatal HSV is challenging when there are no skin findings. Disseminated or CNS herpes should be considered in all infants presenting in the first 6 weeks of life with severe sepsis without an obvious bacterial cause, unexplained seizures, liver failure, and even fever with irritability plus abnormal CSF. Testing should include the studies described above (surface cultures, CSF for HSV culture and PCR, whole blood for HSV PCR, and serum ALT). Empiric acyclovir until HSV infection has been ruled out is reasonable in these situations. HSV IgM levels in a neonate with birth-acquired infection usually do not rise until 2 to 4 weeks after exposure and therefore are not often useful in neonates.

Neonatal disseminated HSV infection has high morbidity and mortality even with antiviral treatment. A recent case series of 11 infants with HSV liver failure reported only two survivors, both of whom were started on acyclovir early. Of note, in this series seven of the infants were diagnosed with infection due to HSV-1 and four infants with HSV-2, highlighting the fact that HSV-1 can cause genital infection in adults and severe disease in the neonate. A second case series of 15 infants with HSV hepatitis suggested the following predictors of more severe disease: positive PCR, lack of skin lesions, and degree of severity of coagulopathy, thrombocytopenia, and cholestasis. There have been several case reports of successful treatment of fulminant hepatic failure from neonatal HSV with liver transplantation, underscoring the value of early consultation with a liver transplant center.

Poor neurodevelopmental outcomes occur in about 20% of survivors of disseminated disease and 70% of those with CNS disease. Neurodevelopmental impairment is unusual in HSV infections presenting with involvement of only the skin, eyes, and mouth. Recurrent skin lesions occur in up to 50% of survivors of neonatal HSV infection and may be associated with worse developmental outcomes. A recent double-blind placebo-controlled study of 74 infants found that treatment with suppressive acyclovir orally for 6 months after initial 14 to 21 days of parenteral treatment prevented skin recurrences and improved neurodevelopmental outcomes.

The use of quantitative PCR to determine DNA viral load in disseminated herpes has been proposed as a marker of response to therapy in adults. As in this case, whole blood PCR is a valuable diagnostic tool in neonatal HSV infection; however, data to suggest its value in determining response to therapy in the neonate are lacking. Retrospective diagnosis of neonatal HSV infection has been demonstrated using PCR of blood obtained for routine newborn screening. The increasing prevalence of HSV-2 infections, the high morbidity and mortality of CNS and disseminated disease, and the challenges of early diagnosis in infants without skin lesions underline the importance of a high index of suspicion in the neonatal period and the need for further research into early detection and improved treatment.
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